
SUMMER ADVENTURE NIGHTS
In moving more towards adulthood, everyone needs group friendship opportunities. OHEYS is offering 
an Adventure Nights program for teens to young adults with autism/Asperger’s who are interested in 
meeting new people, hanging out with friends, and learning new skills in a group setting with general 
support. Our goal is to provide a group activity where the focus is to connect with friends and be social 
around common interests while also engaging in new physical activities. Participants will be able to 

help plan future events. Refreshments and snacks will follow the group activity.

 1.  TUES, JUNE 27       - Skyzone & Games Night
      - Jumping at Skyzone followed by hang-out room with games and snack 
 2.  TUES, JULY 4          - Canoeing & Park Hangout
      - Canoe ride up & down the river at La Barriere Park, then snack and
          hanging out in the park. Canoes & equipment provided by 
         winnipegcanoerentals.com
 
 3.  TUES, JULY 11        - Bowling
      - Team bowling at Academy Lanes followed by snack 
 4.  TUES, AUG 1           - Gym Night
      - Full use of gym equipment (trampoline, scooters, balls, balloons,   
        parachture, cup-stacking) and board and card games at OHEYS 
        Camps after-hours at 1771 Pembina, Fort Garry MB Churchch!  
 5.  WED, AUG 9            - Soccer Baseball & Pool Party/BBQ
                - Modified baseball game at the St Norbert Community Centre followed by a  
         pool party & BBQ

 6.  TUES, AUG 22        - Archery & Pizza Party
             - Archery and a pizza party at Heights Archery on Portage Ave.
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Registration is online! 
Go to https://goo.gl/forms/zYyBEO3OFTmLVkQ13 to register

Program Dates:

- Runs from 6:30 - 8:00 PM (some events subject to different ending time)
- Admission price is $15. This includes admission to the venue, trained staff support and snack
- Transportation assistance may be available
- Participation limited to 20 attendees (4-1 coach ratio)

Program Information:
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